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The werk e:r the ce ttee in the prep.ratien ef this manuscript, has 

been the ce1lectien ef the data required fer th~ fermatien ef this 

histery.The manual laber and the assembli~ ef the facts inte aeJe

thi~ that will in seme measure rese ible a histerical paper have 

been the werk ef the Paster,Ernest C. Swet • 

The e rly histery ef the church is shreuded in: mystery,and freught 

with legend.As we stUdied the facts breught ferwar4,it'waa semet es 

quite a task te decide' where act.al histerical data left eff,and 

wher'e the line s'heuld be drawn between fact and :fictien.But the 

statements we haTe te e:ffer~meager,theugh they may seem~are all e:r 

unquestiened truth as far as eur receras g.,as are agreed upen by 

the elder members e'f jhe .:hurch.The first paster came in 1917. 

ReT.J.R.Turner seems te haTe been the e~liest reaident paster te 
f	 

begin an erganized effert. te lead the Meth.dists ef East Themasten, 

fer that was the ~ under which the church labered until the ar

rival ef ReT.B.L.Betts,in, 1936,when the church agreed upen the Itre

sent name.Brether Turner underteek the task ef leading a Tery small 

but very leyal peeple.A careful examinatien ef the eriginal receri 

shews abeut thirty-five men,wemen,and children te haTe been the nu

cleus with which he began his werk.His twe years added quite a geedly 

number,se that at the ceming ef J.E.Cline,the little celeny had begun 

te be neted ~.rt the viger ef its endeaveur.But the real activity be

gan a year later,in 1920 with the ceming ef Rev.Claude Hendrick.This 

Paster was net enly a vigereus werker,but alse a man e~ real leader

ship.During his three years laber mere than .ne hundred were added 

te the rells ef the church, the greater number by prefessien ~ fait. 

During the year 1922,under the pressure of Brether Hendrick's persua

sion,the East Themaston Cetten ill Cempany began t take interest in 

the work .f the resident ministers.A large building was erected fer 
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purp sea .f warship by the different deneminati.ns.It was built en tee 

plan ef the rdinary camp eeting arber and was called tfTh Tabernacle". 

It is still un use rer meetings ef varitus serts.Its sides are encl.sed 

and the Cempany haa furnished large ceal heaters,and the clal rer the 

beating.The fleer was cevered with ahavinga,and there began,in the 

year 19J3,under the leadership ef Br.ther .M.Walraven the erganiza ien 

that exists teday.The two year as'terate ef Brether ~alraven was a time 

If great ing thering.lt al est duplicated the figures ef Brether lau e 

Hendrie .He was fell.wed in 1925 by Rev.L.P.Huckaby.Altheu h the church 

had a prespereus and fairly sucrcessful year under his administrati.n, 

there is recerded ne actiTity ef church life werthy If n.ta.He was f.lI-..ed 

in 1926 by Rev.Grever Knewles,whese pasterate was alse en1y ene year. 

In 1927 Re~.B.P~ead began a very eutstanding three year aaterate. 

Space is lacking t. rela~e II ef the achievementa ef this perild,but 

if we ma.Y judge by the number- received during that perild,brether Read 

is anether whe passed the hundred mark in the number receiTed,and the 

church rec erds indicate a united ,p,eace'f'ul fellnship during his pastere 

ate.Jehn Tate arrived in 1930,fer a ene year pasterate,and acee pllshed 

as uch in ene year as mest ef the pasters had dene in tWI,er seme of 

them in threeyears.He,in tur ,waa rellewed in 1931 by Rev. illi~~ H. 

Gardner,cencerning whese administratien very little has been written 

by these keeping the reclrds,but the wlrds If the elder men and wemen I 

af the church indicate a very geed year's work.Rev.G.H.C.Stene labered 

with this church rer ene year,and Rev.J.ll.Tumlin supplied fer the 

last three menths ef the year.In 1933 Rev.Maclewery Elred began a 

three year pasterate frem which the reverberatiens are still f~lt.He 

was b~th very pe~lar and very succesaful,and the spiritual uplift ef 

his endeav.uTa are felt te-day.Brether Jiilred was fellewed in 1936 by 

Rev.B.L.Betts,whe did seme rather spectacular werk in the advancement 

er the church but enly stayed ene year.He was fellewed by Rev.J.A. 
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Langferd in the fall ef 19a7 with a pasterate of thre years.Fell w ~ 

brether La erd,Brether Fred Ray,new deceased began a feuryear ~as

terata in 190. eutstan iog event in the a inistratien er Bw.ther 

Ray was the meving inte the new chur h buil ing.At that ti e the he e

day W 3 changed te June. ev.V.L.Bray fellewed Br ther ay er a en~ 

year ~aster te.The writer has hear many ,e.ple say t at thi year 

was eutstan ing i many respects.J.K.Kelle ~ellew~d Brether Br y • 

twe years,1945-46.He in tur~ was fellewed by Brether r8Y,whe returnd 

fer a twe-year stay.This paGterate 0 Brether Bray was hin ered by a 

leng siege er illness,and hespit2,lizati.n.ln the Summer ef 1948 Rev. 

H.G.Obrtant was the paa~.r er Hightewer Me eria rer _ne year.The 

resent aster rell.wing hiB reunQ that he ha dene an eut tan ing 

bit er werk in the revising ef the recerds.ln 1949 The resent Paster 

Rev.Ernest C. Swetn became the paster and is still en the job. 

Ti idity has c~used the uther te refrain. frem any mentien ef the 

.' wer ef this perie • 

Lac ef space ees net permit u te e much cemment en the werk 

er the Sunday ch l,er t e emen's issionary Seciety, it was name 

up te the time ef the unie er the churches.Hewever,beth the rester er 

men whe were Sunday Sch.el uperintendent,and the lis~ ef these whe 

served as steward,tegether with the Yeung eeple t workers and t e 

Wemens' eciety er hri tian Service weuld fill equally a large a 

veluan as t at which has been ritten.Deubtless,it is these rather than 

the pasterslisted,that have been the facters in kee ing t e ltar 

fires burning.Hightewer Memerial is s eadily marching rerw .Her· 

pr gr s,at times,is hindered by the forces of evil that interf re with 

the en eavours of all censecrated christian work,but se far there have 

always been thos~ whe were willing te stan the storm or the assaults ~ 

of sin,an who will ever be i the forefront ef the battle fe hri t. 



Through,ut the entire li~e ~ thi church,Hightewer emarial Methe

dist Church has t e privileg ar the ~estering leve er the Hightower 

family for who it was name .At one time, in its early history,when 

there were indeed few uien h. t e ~inanci 1 burden might rest,the 

"0 sten Cett.n ills, wned and aperated by the Hightawer f ily, 

even went sa far as t. subsl ize entirely the sal y.r the Methadi t 

past_rs,an were always helpful to every minister af the village f 

ast Themast n.lt was by their generesity an trough t eir help in 

~inancing that we ha the twe churches te- ay that stand facing e h 

ethe upon t e knall.Te them we gladly express eur appreoiatien,and te 

their sincer generes'ty,and te the eraanally we dedicate this 

history o~ Hightower em rial ethedist Chur'ch. 
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